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MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Wheat harvesting is hi progress.
Mrs. McPherson is putting up a corn-modio-

building in White's addition.
The ladies of tho Aid Society will

give a Lawn Fete tho evening of .July
4th.

The Lime Kiln Company are mak-

ing preparation for largo shipments of its
product.

Mr. James Maret has goue to house-

keeping and can give some useful expe-

riments soon on gardening.
Lumber shipments from this place

are larger than ever known at any for-

mer period. Shipments of staves to
England aud the West Indies are on the
increase.

Mrs. Hosalind Xvsbitt's school cIob-e- d

this week. This school bus been in
session for tbree years. Tho attendance
has been good nnd it has done much for

educational advancement in this section.
A number of young ladies and gentle
meu havo taken the normal course thlB

term.
Mr. G. K. McCoy has returned from

Mlddlesboro. Mirs Lucy Uautili, ho
attended ecliool here, Iibh returned to

her.liomo in laurel county. It. G. Wil

liamsuoes to Chautauqua soon. E. A.

Iteppertis the guest of bis sister, Mrs. It.
Nesbitt. Mrs. Lizzie Brooks has return-

ed to Paris. Miss Berta Martin, of Mar- -

etburg, is the guest of Miss Sallie Ad.

auis. Miss Molliu Linker has returned
Irom a visit to relatives in Garrard. Miss

Fannie McFerran, of Pino Hill, visited
MIm Blanche Jones this week. Mr.

Nate Shumate and family are visiting
relatives at Faint Lick.

An elopement to Jctleraonvllle cans-- '
ed a ripple of excitement Monday. Mr.

Other Sweeney, of Missouri, and Mrs.
Leila Brown, of thii place, left for Lou-

isville Sunday night, thence after their
marriage to the home of the groom in
the West. Mr. Sweeney had been visit-

ing his cousin, Mr. Maurice Brown, for

several weeks prior to the elopement.
Mr. Maurice Brown, of this place, ha
been appointed night operator at New

Haven. Mr.. C. 0. Williams, wife aud
daughter, Kisse, left yesterday for Chica-g- o

and the Fair. Mr. W. V. lleppert, of

Washington, has la-e- visiting ttie home
folks. He returned via Washington,
where he will visit relatives. Misses
May Miller and K.iie Adams attended
the commencement at Loretto this week.
Miss Mattle May Adams was one of tho
graduates and was sent as a delegate to
St. Mary's, but will return homo in a
few days.

WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY.

here and about U

big picnic July ith.
Prof. J. A Butler will begin a

imr school at the Institute, next
wiit-M- on

day.
Hrtv. J. E. Terry began hi regular

pastorial work at the Christian church

John aud Bon Moore returned from

Getboemane lat Tuesday, where they
hud been attending school.

Mbs Watt, who has been staying in
J. S. Sullivan's store for several months,
returned to her homo in Chattanooga
Saturday. Mrs. Mary Collins, of Huston
vilie, is visiting Col. Thomas O'Mara and
family. Miss Mamie Householder, of

Mlddlesboro, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Will Jones.
Mrs. James Tinsley died at her home

last Sunday morning of consumption.
She ha been in bad health for a long

time. She was a member of the Baptist
church and her funeral was conducted
at that church Monday morning by Kev.

S. Slantill, after which the burial took

place at the Briar Creek cemetery.
Mr. Hichard McKeen, superintend-

ent of tho Kentucky Lumber Company,
went to Point Burusido Tuesday morn-

ing. Mr. I. L. Gentry is spending a few
weekB at Oliver Springs, Tenn., recuper-

ating bis health. Mr. and Mrs. E.

IIiiKuely are visiting their parents near
Itichmond. A party of our citizens
below the Falls fishing.

Thursday morning last, at the Chris-

tian church, Miss May Finley, eldest
(laughter of Hon. H. F. Finley, an
Prof. E. E. Wood, principal of Williams-

burg Institute, were Kev. J. W,

Master officiating. There were only n

few friends present and tho bridal party j

left Immediately tor Norwalk, O Prof.
Wood's former homo, where they will

spend tbe summer.
Last Saturday morning 17 couples ol

our youijg people took passage on Hie 8

o'clock train and went to Mahan Station,

four mi'es north of here, to Bpend tho

day. The young ladies had baskets well

laden with provisions of tho choicest

kind for a picnic and the gentlemen had

provided an abundance of fruit, such as

a small town can afford. They spent a

pleasant day and did not return till (i

o'clock in the afternoon, all feeling abort
than when they start-

ed
five yeara younger

in the morning.

Dovouwantto make osk uunohkd

dollars this Summer? or will you make

only tkn uollabs? Both are to be ea-

sily done, if you canvass for tho Illustra-

ted Kentuckian. For liberal terms tnd
address Mrs. E. D. Potts.

full particulars
40 N. Broadway Lexington, Ky.

DANVILLE.

Philip Foley has returned from
Notre Dame (Ind.) University, where ho
has just closed Ids freshman year.

Mr. It. W. Eastland has quit drum-
ming and is how "working" life insur-
ance for the North Western Co., of Mi-
lwaukee, Wis.

Chicken thieves are annoying the
citizens of Danville for tho past week or
two. They take setting hens from their
nests and mother hens from their
broods.

Mrs. Theresa I). Hanna, who is im-

plicated in the Lexington sensation in
connection with Frank P. Searce, is a
native of Danville. Before her marriage
slip was Miss Tedie D. Walters. She
was a very pretty girl and is a daughter
of tho late Nicholas Walters.

Mr. N. W. May, of and
Miss Ruth B. DePauw, daughter of
N. DePauw, of Lincoln county, obtained
marriage license here Monday evening
and were married at tho Christian
church, Junction Citv, Wednesday, at

'M o'clock. Kev. Chaa. K. Powell, of
Lincoln county, performed the ceremo-
ny. Mr. May is tho popular clerk of
E, Gibbons, this city.

F. A. White, of Nashvi'le, Teiiu., a
gentleman wiio has a tongue that wags
at both ends, was arrested Monday at
the instance of Mr. T A. Bradley, for
obtaining money by false pretenses.
White is a vender of patent medicines
nnd securiug a town license Monday
morning rode about the streets with a
small colored person, he being
dressed in a rather loud suit of clothes
surmounted by a white silk plug hat.
Ho stopped in front of the court-hous- e

and let loose a torrent of eloquence.
He said he came here to advertise med-

icines which would cure nearly .every-
thing. Then ho said he would sell a few
medicines, which ho did, giving the
money back. Then he sold some more
and threw the money into tho crowd.
Then he raised the price from 50 cents
to SI and did certain, things which led
some of his audience to believe he in-

tended before leaving to give each of
his customers two or three dollars and
tho meeicine besides. But the didn't
tfay so, oh, no, not much, although it
must be admitted that ho did certain
things from which it might have been
inferred that such was his intention.
After continuing until he had taken in
perhaps f 150 he wound up and nobody
but Mr. Bradley kicked. All saw they
had been bamboozled by tho talented
(entlemnn with tho white hat, yet no-

body but Mr. Bradley kicked. The trial
ftimnpiirpd Wednesday mnrninir at 10
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(White)

of tin testimony, especially that of Col.
Jus. B. Chinn, was dramatic, and taken
m a whole tho entertainment was near-

ly as goad as the average circus. Tho
dactoi "played it on 'cm sure and Bar-ti- n."

but his game was not false pre-

tence in tho meaning of tho law and bo
Judge Caldwell, who heard the case,
very properly decided. After the trial
it whh rumored on the streets that a Mr.
Harris had White in one oil
the drug-stores- . A few minutes after
the rumor liegan lloating White hunted
up the police judiro aud said that if Har-

ris had assaulted him he had no com-

plaint to make against him and did not
want a warrant, issued for his arrest.
He said good humoredly that not much
harm had been done, that ho had been
advertised sullieiently and that nil lie
wanted was to gel away quietly and in
peace. Mr. Felix ti. Fox defeuded the
accused and Mr. Robert Harding prose-

cuted.

GREEN BRIAR SPRINGS.

Guests are now arriving at this sum-

mer resort. Several are booked for the
last of this week and many more the
woek following. Indications are that
the house will be well filled by tho lOtii
of July.

Tho Grand Opening Ball will be given
on the nightof July 1st. There will he
no charge and everybody is invited to
attend. Tho roads are in good condi-
tion, the moon will be full and a large
crowd is expected. The Grand Picnic of
the season will be on July 1th. Three
thousand people are expected. Dinner
will be prepared for a thousand and all
can bring their dinners who choose. Two
largo ball-room- s and two String Bands
will be used and two hundred persons
can dance at one time. The Brodhead
Brass Band will also bo in attendance
and will make music for us during the
entire day. There will be a display of
Fire Works at night.

You will meet many old friends and
everybody you ever know at Green Briar
on the Ith. Our sheritl'and his deputies
will be present to see that good order is
maintained. If you want to have a hap
py time come to Green Briar.

Respt., I). G. Sl.AlKlHTKR.

The Beautiful Spring has Come,

and with it that tired, languid feeling. It
shows the poor condition of tbe blood
and tbe general run-dow- n system needs
needs building up. You need a blood
purifier and tonic. Stockton's Antisep-
tic will cure you. Take it.

For sale by A. R. Penny, Stanford.

LIBERTY.
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Elder Zachary, of Lexington, con-

ducted an interesting meeting here this
week.

Architect Jeeter has commenced the
work of repairing and improving tbe
Christian church at this place.

Although farmers were apprehen
sive of a dry spell, we have plenty of
tine showers at this writing.

K. T. Pierce is now putting the fin-

ishing strokes to his nice family man-

sion and has again resumed work on his
new hotel. Bob means business and it
will not be long before our town will be
much improved in looks.

Two handsome and charming young
ladies of Hussell county, Misses Mollie
Vaughn and Lizzie Howe, accompanied
Miss Bertha Elliott home from the Na-

tional Normal University at Lebanon, 0.
After spending a week here they went
to their homes Saturday. Misa Bertha
Elliott will soon visit her old home near
Humphrey.

Wo were suddenly called to Lincoln
county aud could not be present at the
County Suuday School Convention hero
last Friday. We learn everything went
oil' right. It convened at the appointed
timo and our Sunday school superintend
ent, Mr. m. Brown, was called to pre-

side as chairman. The assemblage was
not so large as last year, but was the
right size to do good work. The Sunda'y
school missionary, John G. Barclay, of
Greenville, He v. F. Griderand Elder J.
Q. Montgomery, of Middleburg, Superin-

tendents Logan Brown, of Humphrey,
and Wickersham, of South Fork,
delivered excellent addresses. The next
meeting will be held at Middleburg,
commencing on the night of June
IS!) I, and continue on the 15th. H. T.
Pierce was elected president for tho en
suing year and M. K. Humphrey secre
tary. George Humphrey and Albert
McClure were appointed delegates to the
State convention. The Middleburg band
was on hand and geve the assemblage
good music. Plenty of eatables were on
the grounds and nil enjoyed themselves
well.

BRODHEAD.

Frith Bros, have about finished the
foundation of their hotel building.

Mr. James Chumley, of East Bern-sta- dt,

is here having his eyes treated.
Tho Brodhead brass band has been

engaged to go to Green Briar Springs ou
the Ith of July and furnish music lor
tho picnic. They have had two other
calls for the same day. We feel proud of

tho boys.
Perander Hiatt and A. II. McClary

went to Stanford Tuesday. Mr.
to meet Dr. town The was

him dull, from 2 yj.
liutner, of Wildie, is tho gueht of Mrs.
ILL. Tliarp. Mr. Bower went to
Bee Lick Tuesday. Mr. J. L. Yantis, of
Madison county, is up in the lliatt neigh-

borhood leathering up tho lambs he
of Conrad limit.

J. B Farmer, our railroad agent at
tliiH place, is out of his ollice taking a
rest, and Mr. .1. I.. Nelson, of Fast Bern-sta- dt,

is holding down tho wires. W. G.
Albright, of B.irbourville. is visiting Mr.

and Jim
to Lexington tc follow his profess-

ion, telegraphy. Miss Sallie Purcell is

spending a few days this week

J. 11. Cass. Robert L. Yeakey re-

turned Paint Lick and
a nice while she gone.

Rev. A. J. Pike will deliver a Ma-

sonic address one of tho churches in
Saturday night, June the 'J Ith

at 7.:X), which will be a box
supper at the tho Masonic Hall. Tho
boxes will be sold to the highest bidder.
Everybody is invited to and all
tbe ladies are requested to bring
Tho will also he ice

cream, lemonade, Ac. Tho of

tho will go to tbe Brodhead Ma-

sonic Lodge. A good time is expected,
and we hope everybody will part
and show that we represent a good

cause.

STANFORD.:

The fellow who wrote this had
been garnislreed.

Going to move that Kowlaud town,
See old Stanford going down,
Muslims mci got on long face,

they moved that moneyed place.

Houses for rent or sale,
Yes, old Manford's done got
llccause the trains go by,
Up to where tbe hills are high.

KmptT houses are standing
Railroad men have all moved out,
People up town are In a stew,
For they liked the money too.

Siauford felt so very proud,
And she toasted awful loud,
Now the pay train's going by
And she's left up there to die.

Some people think il is just right
I'or old Kowland lo move out,

poor old Stanford then see

Railroad people arc tetter than thought to be.

Yet, she thought she was in the
Could slap up prices and garnishee
Hut now, alas, she has lost her grip

down the hillside she will slip.

Chorus

Justice Blancbford, of tbe U. S. Su-

preme Court, la dying at Newport, R.

MIDDLEBURG.

Thomas Miller had a slight attack of
flux last week.

There were refreshing showers here
Monday and Tuesday.

Wind Monday laid oats as ilat as if
a log had been rolled over them.

The Middleburg Cornet Band has
been employed to play for tbe picnic at
Kingsville on the oOth.

Mr. J. T. Jones, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
with his family, is visiting Mr. L. P.
Fiinchum, section foreman at Grove.

It is thought ere long bicycles
and news boys will take this country.
There are some half dozen bicycles ic
town, while news boys are as thick as
fiddlers are supposed to be in the infer-
nal region, though a number of are
dropping out of business, owing to pres-
sure of time, scarcity of and ina-
bility to make sales.

W. T. Denhani made two business
trips to Frankfort last week. Arthur
Patterson, a little son of John Patterson,
fell the top of a sma'll building last
week and broke his between tbe
wrist and elbow. Mrs. J. N.
started Monday to join her husband,
who is located at Hamilton, Mo. Miss

Spangle accompanied her, and El-- ma

is almost heart-broke- Willie Bry-

ant is said be a moustache,
but it has not made its appearance above
the surface yet. Mr. Thomas
of lower Casey, came up Saturday on a
visit to Mr. Wm. Miller.

W. E. McWhorter, who owned and
the picnic here Saturday, par-

took pretty freely of Wade's "tangle
heel" and coming towards
the shank of the evening, a street fight
was in progress between Clel McAninch
and Ed Lenard, a couple of lads, he took
sides with McAninch, while George Mc- -
Daniel championed the of Lenard.
Uot words were passed when McWhor
ter pulled a pistol and threatened to let
the sun shine through the body of Mc-Dani-

but friends interferred and pre-
vented any violenee being done. This
all may have seemed mighty funny, but
such fun, as a rule, comes and this
case might not be an exception to the
rule. It is astonishing to de-

gree that sensible men will allow whisky
to so get the better of them as to act in
that way.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

For Pale. Yearling Durham bulls
ready for service. W. H. Stan-
ford, Ky.

The American Derby, worth ?GO,000
and one af the greatest events of the
turf, will be run at Chicago.

Hiatt There were :J00 cattle on the George- -

went J..S. Appleman, who is market market
treatimi for tarticollis. (?) MissKllie with prices ranging to
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Strr.yed, a black sow, two notches in
one ear and underbit in Inform-
ation will be appreciated. J. II. Fos-

ter.
Moreland weighed to Sin ou

Weilil Wednesday the 100 cattle he has
been slopping at Traylor's. They aver-
aged 1,050 pounds and and were Bold a

1

Dick Gentry, agent for Exporter
Lehman, bought two carloads of fat cat- -

F. Burner's family here. J. K. Cass has tie Jesse Kiffe, one irom
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Allen, of Lincoln, at 5 cents to be de
livered nt once. Advocate.

Nave Bros, sold to A. J. Caruthers,
of Shelbyville, Xi good yearling Bugar
mules at $10o. Fat cattle buyers are of- -

iering 5c per pound for July delivery,
but the boys are not in a hurry to sell at
that price. Advocate.

Wo will shut our mill down about
the 'Joth for 10 dayH 'for repairs and gen-

eral overhauling. So those who may need
wheat or corn ground during that time
will please do us the kindness to bring
it before tho 20th. J. H. Baughman &
Co.

Tiio Suburban Handicap at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay was won by the Knglish horse,
Lowlander, a ten to one outsider. Ter-ritie- r,

at 00 to one was second, and
Lamplighter, the even money favorite,
was third. The winner covered the dis
tance, 1 miles, in the fast time of '2:00 j

and ho led all the way.
"What have you done with Ducka

doo'."' we asked Col. David Prewitt yes-

terday. "He baa been shipped to Chi-

cago and is on exhibition in a dime mu
seum," he replied. Advocate. Ducka-do- o

was raised by S. J. Kmbry, of this
place, and ruled out of a two year-ol-

race at Liitonia, because it was proved
that he was a

All Free
Those who have useJ l)r King's NewDlscov

ery know it. value and thoe who have not hae
now the opiwrtunlty to try it free. Call on the ad-

vertised druggit and get a tiial bMtle free. Send
your name toll. E. Huck'en .V Co., Chicago, ami
get a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Lite I'llls as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor free. All of which H guaranteed lo do
you good and cost you nothing at A. R I'enny's
drugstore.

m

Sea tbo World's Fair for 15 Cents.
Upon receipt of your addiess and 15 cents in

stamps we will mail you our Nmvenir
'ortfolio of the World' Columbian Exposition.

The regular price it joe, but as we want)outo
have one we make the price nominal. You will
find it a work of Art aud a thing to be priced. It
contains full page views ot the great buildings,
wlthdescrlpticnsof same and is eiecuted In the
highest style ot art. If not satisfied with it alter
you get it we will refund the stamps and let you
keep the book. Address H. t. Hucklen .V C
Chicago, HI.

It takes fSoO.000 a month to pay the
employes of tbe World's Fair.

..' - if - Ah - - -- w

Hustonvills, ECy.

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1893.

A SCHCOI. AND HOME FOR GIRLS.

Good faculty; superior advantages; a beautiful and healthful location. Special course and jpeclaj
Inducement offered to thoe who detlre to make teachers. Our aim it to make cur pupili thorough

The College has besn recently rented, and a College Library, Wall Maps Globes, Tellurians, Charta,

&c, have been added. 33 M. O. THOMSON. Principal.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Fall Session Tuesday, September sth 1893.

Full corps and Normal School teacheri. Superior course in Literature, Music

An. boa-di- n department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

MEN'S AND

CLOTHING!
New Stock

Styles,
JUST IN

H. J. McROBERTS.

JK

New

The first day of June was the day on which we began the

Cash Slaughter .Sale,

o..

Dry Goods, Clothing
Ladies' Slippers.

The low prices which propose sell the above mentioned ar-

ticles call moving and you will decide with when you find how

Ridiculously Low
We sell these goods,
and as elegant styles
a bargain.

BOY'S

-- OF

and

at we to
uswe

No man in Lincoln county carries as fine goods

in Clothing as we. Come at once and secure

STEPHENS & KNOX.
--TO THE- -

Farmers of Lincoln Co.
We call your attention to the Late Improved

New Buckeye IVIaehines,
And would say to you never buy without first examining it. We as-

sure you that it is the simplest, most durable and the lightest draft
machine on the market and less liable to get out of order. Call and
it. It is represented at Crab Orchard by W. A. Carson, at Stanford
by D. li. Stagg, at McKinuey by Alford & McKinney, at Kings-vill- e

by W. L. McCarty and at Hustonville by John Riffe.

lll Kiinsrx)s of rbpaibs
Kept by each agent. Don't fail to see the Buckeye Machines.

SEASONABLE

WALL PAPER & ALABASTIHE

New stock, styles and shades.

Carriage and Decorative Faints for Bug-

gies and Household use.
Ready Mixed Paints, White Lead, Linseed Oil and Varnishes,

Landreth's Garden Seed at

W. Bo MoBBERTS,
New Drug Store, Stanford, Ky.
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